
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MEXTIOX.

For good dentistry go to Davis,

lo to Goldsmith' fur groceries.

Goldsmith keep the best cigar.
fweuty yard of Calico fur It at Bettman's.
Job work h speciality at the Uuard office.

Coniderable activity in th wheat mar-

ket.
New ityle ladle visiting conl at the

Guard ofhoe.

If yon with to buy good cheap call at
8 If Friendly'.

Yoa can tret a No. 1 Menu' euit at ltett-tnan'- i,

for 17 CO

Call and ec that large itock of goods fur

ale at Friendly'. ,

Harry Miller, of Portland, wa here sev-

eral days this week.

The mercbauta of Eugene have stocked up
with holiday goods.

Goldsmith keep the bet line of groceries,
and sells them cheap.

F. fi. Dunn will pay the higheat market
fciuh prioi for wheat

Miss Rosa ilirsch, of Salem, is visiting at
Mr. 8, H. Frioudly's.

Krerythln; sold at Bettman's at way down
priors, for cash or produce,

The Common Council of Eugene City
Ineet next Monday eveniug.

Half cloth duuhle sole Ladies Shoes, plain,
for SI 25 per pair, at Bettman's.

Hon. John Whiteaker was in town Wed-

nesday, as hale and hearty as ever.

Hon B V Dorris nnd M 8 Wallis spent
several days in Portland this week.

Something new !a:e kid gloves at S. H.

Friendly'. Call and examiue them.

Postmaster Patterson has had the gloss de-

livery boxes in tho post office divided.

Cash paid fur CHICKEN'S, HIDES, TAL
LOW and BKKS-WA- at A Goldsmith'.

Those interested In starting a County Fair
will meet at the Court House this afternoon.

8 H Friendly sells cheap for cash boots,

shoes clothing, hats, caps fancy goods, etc
Wheat wanted by T. G. Hendricks for

which he will pay the highest market cash

price.

Mr. Bunitey, formerly an engineer on the
Harrow Gauge, has passed this week in e.

The Guard is the best advertising me
flium in Laue coUuty, It has the largest
circulation.

A large lot of mite-en- d Clark's spool cot-io- n

on sale at T G Ileudrick's in lots to suit
purchasers.

Half cloth double sole, hjh cut, full scal-

loped. Ladies Shoes, for $1 90 )wr pair, at
Bettman's.

Mr. Geo. W. Kinsey ha several new hacks

and onyxes, which he will sell very oheiip. See

advertisement. lM

The celebrated South Bend chilled iron

ilows also the Black Hawk plows for sale by

T.(l. Hendricks.

A torpid liver has to wake up and attend
in bnn'iicsi wheu King of the Blood gets into

the circulation. See ad.

A full lino of On Crockkrv,
Hvrtand UuMtKir Goons for sale

cheap at T. U. Hendricks'.

Mr S if Fridn'dly will' pHy the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

I am at home again, and witn my new

background and accessions am prepared to

do better work than ever. F. A. Rankin.

Everybody goes to Goldsmith's for Holi-

day good. Cause : Small profit. Klfect:

He sells more goods than any other house in

town.

Turge out the morbid humors of the blood

by a dose or two of Ayer' Pill, and yon

will have oloarer hea h as well as healthier
bodies.

A largo stock of domestic ami iuiorted
cigars, also cigarettes and tobaccos just re-

ceived at (rol lamith's. Call and examine
uis stock.

F. B. Dunn announces that he offers bar-

gains and inducements to purchasers for the

ready cash. See his new advertisement on

first page.

The City Marshal is collecting delinquent
city tax . Those who neglected paying at the
jroper time will now have to pay 10 per cent
additional.

Honl J. M. Thompson is stopping with his

oretliei1 i Hay Creek, Wasco county. He has

eent for his family, as he intends remain-
ing there air winter.

We' call special attention to 0. Bettman's
new advertisement, in thi issue, of holiday

good. Mr. Bcttman has a large assorted

stock, and otfer inducement to customers
for cash.

'

Business men should not forget that
blank notes', statements, letter
heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly ar.d promptly execnted

at the Guard otlioe.

The Guard is daily gaining subscribers.

We can truthfully say that no county pan--r

fn the State bas a better list of paying sub-

scriber. Advertisement inserted in the

GcarD reach every post office and precinct
fn the county.

If you1 want Holiday good for presents

such as toy, fancy crockery, etc, go to

Goldsmith'. He has jnst received a lot of

the finest Variety. He sdao keep full

atock of groceries which he ell t bottom

(rices, tire him caJL

Committix Mirnxo. Th committee oh

permanent organization of the County Fair

Association are requested fo Beet' at the

Court House, in F.dgene City, at 12 o'clock;,

Marrifd. At the residence of Win. Horn,

f this city, Dec. fth, by Rev. C, A. Weoley.

Mr. John Shutie to Mis Viola Montgomery;

ail of Lane emiaty. i

Shall we have a County Fair?

That the social status of the farmer iu gen-

eral is on the lower plane, is an nadispuUd
fact That the commercial standing of the
farmer without the backing of warautee
deeds to real estate, is lower than that of
any other class is equally patent. And that
in politics, aud iu the necessary qnestious
pertaining to a wise aud judicious govern
of the wh ide people, the farmer interest is
of little moment, are fact within every one'
observation. Yet, comprising more than
fifty per cent of the total population of the
Uuited States, it would seem that the farmer
is solely to blame for his own degradation.
Whether that is the true cause, or whether
other causes, have combined to force him
to yield the imperious demand for a self- -

constituted "boss"; it is pertinent at this
tiuie to look about for a remedy.

But the skillful physician is not so often
in doubt as to the proper remedy to be ap-

plied, as he is to tile necessary compliance
aud faithful of the patieut With
nut attempting to prescribe or eveu suggest
a panacea for the moral, social, aud political
ills seemingly entailed uhiii the farmers, we
may say that, lack ofa proer education, of
social culture md refinement, and of true
business methods weigh heavily in the scale
sgainst him. Nut every farmer or farmer
ion cau attend the university, move in the
highest social circle, cor drill in a commer-
cial business school, but commingling to-

gether of farmers, business men aud others,
by the pleasant rivalry in the product of

the farm, garden, work shop, kitchen, fac-

tory, mill, and the handiwork of the Iodic,
and by bringiug such products together once
a year, fur comparison, we may find incen

tives to a greater effort iu the production of

articles of exhibition, and a consequent
knowledge of the best methods of culture of
each article, aud a desire for knowledge once

begun, is easily maintained and led Into
other channels. A Fair theu, if iu no other
way, will well repay the cost of conducting
one. A huudred other advantages could be

named. How many votes for a County Fair.
If yon oau't oome y send a note.

J. 8. Churchill.

Dead. Says the Dalles lime of Dec.

7th "Mr. Armstrong, who was taken to
tho post-hous- e few da;- - ago, on bit arrival
from Baker City, died yesterday morning

from the effect of that terrible disease,

smallpox. Mr. Armstrong is about G2 years
of age, and was en route to Eugene City, to
visit his duughter, Mrs. Frauk Kankin. He
leaves a son somewhere iu Illiuois, aud ha
six brothers, two of whom are iu this couuty.
His brother iu this city took charge of his

remain, and had them interred in our city
graveyard. The pest-hous- e is situated in a

uiost undesirable locality, and it is impossi-

ble to make convenient sanitary arrange,
mouts regarding it It is no crime to be af-

flicted with this (1 incase, and while the gen-

eral health domiuuU that cases shall be

quarantined and isolated, yet pest-house- s

should be mode as comfortable as possible

to the suffering victims.

Vii.i.aiid's Latest ActiULsmos. Further
particulars of the lately reported sale of the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company to Villanl

are given; Guodall, Perkins & Co. held 9,200

shares aud bought 1,300 more, thus obtain-

ing a controlling interest, which they sold to
Villanl. The sale includes every ing belong-

ing to "!he company, not excepting the San

Luis Ubispo aud Sauti Mouico Bailroad and

including eveu the iiew'steamship now being

built for the company in the East, and on

which the sum of $2C0,0OO has been paid.

The capital Urk of the company is ?2,000,- -

000. The directors, after the private sale ol

the controlling interest, were notified that
their stock would bo bought at 87 50 a

share, less a commission to Goodall, Perkins

li Co.

O. t C. It. Ft. Extension. The Orcgnnian

of Wednesday is authority for the statemeut

that work' on the extension of the 0. & C.

K. 11. will begin early next Spring, aud that
it will be completed to Ashland, 142 miles

from Kosebnrg, by the last of 1882, pro-

vided sufficient help can be secured. Sur-

veying parties are in tho field on both ends

of the line and it is asserted that the gap

will be closed up within two years, giving us

direct communication with San Francisco.

Tho liue has becu permanently located to a

point 24 miles south of Koseburg.

On thi wav to Chckcu Fairs. Here we

have an Oyster. It is going to a Church

Fair. When it gets to the Fair it will swim

around iu a big Kettle of Warm Water. A

Lady will stir it with a Spoon aud Sell the

Warm Water for Two Bits a pint. Then the

Uyster will move ou to the next Fair. In

this way the Oyster will visit all the Church

Fairs in town aud Bring a great many Dol-

lars iuto the Trjasury. The Oyster goes a

great Way in a Good Cause. Denver Tri-buu- e

Primer.

Public Schhl The Eus-u- public school

gave a public exhibition Friday afternoon,

Dec. 2d. Nearly one hundred visitors were

present and all expressed themselves well

pleased with the conduct of the scholars. Under

the management of the present directors and

teachers the school is pnwuering and winning

encomiums from all who are conversant with

it work.'

Blue Kihboii Club. The attendance at the

Blue Kirbon Club Wednesday eveninir was

fair.' A committee to nominate officers, to re

port at next meeting, was appointed, conf isting

of Mfcscs Alb Dorris, Nettie McCornack and
Lulu- Dunn.

L O. O. F. ELicTloir. Springfield Lodge,

No, 70, L O. O. F., ha elected' officers for the
ensuing year as follows: T. O. Maxwell, N G.;

G. W. Cooper, V. G, P. J. McPherson, K.S.;

J. A: Tylef, T. 8.; . M. Cornelius, Tress.

I. O. G. T. Posters announce that Col t:
T. Long, L O. G. T. Grand Lecturer, will de-

liver a lecture in this city on th evenings of

Dec 19th and 20th.

BuRiiLABt. The residence of Mr. Frark
Raukin was entered few nLliU ", and
?1 j JO stolen therefrom.

Mysterious Affair.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 29th. Mi, G.

Teller, who live about three mile from
Salem, say the Dallas Iteiniicr, died sud-

denly, iu convulsions. It eenn that Mr.

Teller wa at home alone, and after eating
hi super became very sick and went to the
door and called some Chinamen who were
working near by, to one of whom he he gave
a note to be delivered to hi neighbor.

Mr. Wick. The Chinaman took the note
and hurried to the bouse and handed it to
Mrs. Wick, bnt Mrs. Teller, who was at
Mr. Wicks', matched it from her and stalled
for borne. In the msautime, Mr. Teller had
written on auother piece of paper the follow-

ing:
"Xov. 27 or 28: My wife imisoned r.io to

day, (i. W. Tki.i.kh."
This he gave to another Chiiumau, telling

biin not to let Mrs. Teller have it He then
bad auother spasm and expired.

l!y this time some of his neighbors had ar-

rived, and one of them wont immediately to
Salem and secured Drs. lleyuuld and Hall,
who made an examination and pronounced

the cause of his death to be a rupture of the
right auricle. A jury, summoned by T.
Peurce, Justice of the Peace, acting as Corq-no- r,

rendered a vordict in accordance with
the testimony of the physicians. The stom-

ach aud heart were taken to Salem, where
it is proposed to make a chemical analysis to
determiue whether or not he was poisoucd.

IJrs. Teller wa arrested and held without
bail until the chemist can report.

Mr. and Mr. Teller have for several years
been having troublo, and have separated two
or three times, and the affair, to say the
least la an ugly look, aud should be closely

investigated.

Cottage Grove Items.

KK0M OUR SPECIAL COHHKsrONIlKNT.

CoTT.KiK Ghovk, Dee. 8, 18SI.

Christmas is coming.

Uncle Billy Curran killed auother lare
bear one day last week.

Cottage Grove boast of having the best
hull in the county.

The new wagon bridge that has been mnch

needed for so long a time is at lost com-

pleted.

The ball to be given on Friday, Dec. 23d,
1SS1, will be a grand success in every partic-

ular.. The best of musio has becu engaged
for the occasion; everybody is cordially in-

vited to come aud participate in the dedica-

tion of the new hall. Dot.

Dexter Items.

Decembers, 1SS1.

J M Parker ha killed some nice hog.
Ge Coryell is our village blacksmith now.

Mr. J. A. William the other day killed a
bear.

A very pleasant social party wa givou at
Mr. C. I Williams' lust Saturday evening.

S Haudsaker is buying a "right smart
chance" of pork which he is making into ba-

con; lie pays Cimh for all fat hogs offered for

sale.

Eastern Star Election.

The election of officers of the Eastern Star
Chapter will tuke place next Wednesday
night, Dec. 15th. A full attendance is re

quested. ' F. V. OsiiuitN, W. P,

City Election h. Monday was a fruitful
day for city elections. In Albany the Dem-

ocrats elected the mayor and two aldermen,
and the Kqmlicans elected the recorder,
marshal, treasurer nnd ono alderman. Iu
the Salem city election the Kcpublicans
elected their entire ticket except one alder-

man. Iu Scio, whore there has been hot

war over the temperance question, the day
was carried by the election of the entire tem

perance ticket. They propose to close the
saloons in Scio for one year.

Tax Levied. The school meeting culled

for last Saturday met at the Court House
the appointed time, the Chairman of the
Board of Director, Hon. R, B. Cochran,
presiding. Mr. Cochran made a few re

marks rhowing tho necessity of a tax, after
which a motion that a two mill tax be levied

was unanimously carried. This tax will

raise about (1,200, which, together with the
public school money will sustain a free

school for nine months.

Firemen's Ball. Eugene Hook k Ladder
Co. No. 1 will giye their Tenth Annual Ball

at Lane's Hall, Friday evening, Dec 30th,
1881. From the excellence of their parties
in the past, we may assure all that attend a

pleasant evening1. Wm Alexander, K P
Dorris and S E Goodman have been appoint-

ed a committee on arrangements. For fur-

ther particular see advertisement iu another
column.

A Mistake. The notices that appeared
in the Guard a short time since of the death
of Wiley Sparks aud one of his son's were not

coiVct The Messrs. Sparks, we are happy

to say, still tread the earth. The informa-

tion was gained from what we thought a

trustworthy source, hence its publication.

Decided. The vexed Portland mayor,
alaty quetion has at last been finally set-

tled by a decision of the Supreme Court of

the State, that hnlds that the' Council is sole

judge of the qualification of it member.
Thi decision leaves D P Thompson in undis-

puted possession of th mayor's office.

Larce Purchase ok Wheat. During
thi week Mr. 8 it. Friendly ha bongbt at
this place 20,000 bushal of wheat lis pur-

chased 10,000 bushel in one lot from Sir.
Geo.' Armitage.'

CaxtaYa. The beautiful Cantata of Red
Riding Hood will be presented on Friday and
Saturday evenings, December ltb and 17th, at
Lane's Hall, by the M. E. Sunday School,

Affoiktko BAiurr. Mr T C Powell, a
graduate of the State University is a bailiff

in the Circuit Court (or the county of Malt- -

u

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted to the Interest of th
and KuUxian Literary Societies, and

the State I'niyersity.

M. K. Mft'oHNAl'K . Editor

Brevities.

"Truth is as impossible to be soiled by
eutwant touch, as a suulwain."

Exorcises in the chapel again in two

week. Good musio may be exacted.
Those who attended the exercises at the

public school last Friday wei well enter
taiued.

The Christmas, vactiou is the star of hope
that cheers the student over tho dreary de-

sert of reviews and examinations.

Th have appropriated the sum
of forty dollars from their society for the
purchase of a carpet for the society hall.

We hear that several past graduates and
students of preceding years will return here
to help us celebrate our Christinas holidays.

At the lost Corporation meeting the
surrounded tho stove to keep warm,

but the I.aureau were heated by discussion
aud eloquence.

Mr. Charles Clark, of tho rlass of '80, was
lately married to Miss Sarah Jones. This is
the second member of tlrf class who ha left
rank of "linglu blessedness" and still there's
more to follow, we hear. '

Miss Auu Whiteaker of the class of '81

paid this city a flying visit on Thanksgiving
day. Her many friends and schoolmates
were glad to have eveu such a briet glimpse
of her familiar countenance.

The chemical mouse is at last dead. He
had inhaled oxygen, fainted in ether, escaped
once to the great consternation of the girls in

the class; and suxtnincd no permanent in-

jury even from ir'trogen, but C. O. finished

him. Although sprinkled with II. O. he was
not able to rally.

The bitter foggy weather has given place
to our own mild climate again thi week.
This is owing entirely to the influence of the
moon you known. Tho astronomy class has

learned to predict the state of the weather.
It is very simple. You just observe the
moon's phases aud you cau tell evory time.

The Corporation has at last decided to

purchase a carpet for the society lull. This

is solely for tho benefit of the Eutaxiuus, to

inspire their feeble debative powers; for the
Lsureaus can make even bare floors and va-

cant walls eloquent, and transform "nail
kegs" and "plough handles" into rostrums
of oratory.

Education.

If we go into a school exhibition, our cars
are deafened by declamations addressed to
ambition. The boys have sought out from

literature every stirring apical toeffort, ami

every extravagant premise of reward. The
compositions of the girls are of the same gen-

eral tone. We hoar of "infinite yearnings''
from tho lips of girls who do not know

enough to make a pudding, and of bciug pol-

ished "after the similitude of a palace" from

those who do uot comprehend the common-

est duties of life. Everything is ou tho

high pressure principle. Ths boys, all of

them, have the general idea that everything
that is necessary to become great men is to

try for it; and each one supposes it ossible

fur him to become Governor of the Slate, or

President of the Uuiou. The idea of being

educated to till a humble office iu life is

hardly thought of, and every bumpkin who

bus a memory sufficient for the words re-

peats the stuua:
"Lives of great men all remind us
We cau make our lives sublime,
And departing, leave behind us
Footprints ou the sands of time."

Laurean Election,

Friday, the 2d of December, the Ijiureana
elected the following officers: President, S W

Condon; Vice President, TC Judkins; Sec-

retary, V C Taylor; Assistant Secretary,
Robert Collier; Editor, Frauk Huffur; Treas-

urer, E S McClure. and Sergeaut-at-Arms- ,

E J Humason. To do well the ollicers just
iniatiuted need not surpass their predeces
sor.

Good-bye- .

Our brother editor has been called to a

higher office, to the highest office the Laur- -

eans can give lintr. UooU-bye- , lirother,
may you in your flew office meet a partner
as agreeable, and success as fair as you have
had in the past.

Finally Dissolved. The Aurora Colony.

says the Salem Statesman of the 7th, has

finally dissolved, and the land and personal

property ha all been divided in a manner
that i entirely satisfactory to every one.

Their property has for year all been in com

mon, the business being managed by a few

of the leaders, who had carefully attended to

the interests of the colony and succeeded in

accumulating a large amount of valuable

property! Now each of the different mem-

bers bos a comfortable home of their own,

anil a they are an industrious and thrifty
people they will no donbt succeed iu their
new departure. Huu. John Geisy, who has

beeu settling up their sdairs, yesterday
his bondsmen, everything having

been settled. He reports the people con-

tented and happy in their new homes.

Local Market

leoeinber, 1H8L"

Wool-2- 4 rt per lb.
Wheat, on cars 7H cU pr buslu
Flour W er bbL
( st 37 cU pr buid!.'

Hi 20 cU. H;r IK
Bacon Sides 15 ct pr lb.
Hams 1 cts pr It.
Shouldein-l'Ka.- 12 cU pr ft.
Butter 25 cU pr ft.
Ejprs 37 t pr dot
Lard-!'- -''? 15 eta pr ft.

WAMTED. 10,0)0 bushel of oat deliv
ered at our warehouso at th dot, for

which the highest uaikct price will lie paid
a. btrruA..

THAT HACklNOCOVGireMb so quipk
Iv cured by Shiloh's Cure. W guarantee it

Sold by O.lnirn and Co., dni'inU, Kugrn.'

WILL YOU SC FFKIl wltli Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's VitsJlr.fr Is yunraii- -

toed to cure you, r or sale hytMmrn a Co.

Sleepless nk'ht. msde misiTalile by that ter- -

nlile eongU.Bliiloli s I lire Is the remedy.
I Catarrh Cured, he(t and sweet breath se-

cured hv Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price Met
Nasal Injector free. Sldby(bum and Co.

For lame Back, Side or Cheat use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster, Price 20 eta. Ihiliurn & Co.agtm

Shiloh's Couh ami Comumptioa Cure Is sold
by us ou guarantee. It cures Consumption,

Shiloh's Vitalirer is what ymi aeed for Con-
stipation, Lms of Antlte, Drtr.lni-Manda- ll

symptom of lyH-tw- . Price 10 ami 'Sets, per
bottle. Sold by Oxlmm ami Co, Eugene.

Croup, Whooping Conith ami Bronchltislm-mediatel-

relieved by Shiloh's Cure. O. & Co,

A CARD
To all who are sutfetlug from the ernw and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, tarry
decav, Iims of manhood, Ac, I will send a recti
that will cure you, FltEK UK CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary in South America. a
enveloe to the lirv. Jokei-- h T. Immax,

Station D, New York City.

To Mii.i.MKN. Old type for babbit metal
for sale at this office.

A Coiis.lt, Void or Kore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently result
In an laruratil" l.nnir Dlaeaae or foifeumptlnn. HltOWVM IIIIO4 III t L,
'I ICOVII KH are rrrialu to (lye rrllrl ln
Aalhiiia llrouehllla, 4'oualia, Catarrh,
roiiauinlive and Throat Ulaeaaea.
For pears the Troches have been recom-
mended by physicians, ami always gvt wr-fe-

satisfaction. They art not new or un-
tried but having been tested by wide and con-
stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among ths f.--

Uilii remedies of ths ig, I'll III t apeak-- ,

era and Niuircr use them to rUar and
strengthen tho Voice, Sold at 25 cents a box
evvrywere

morn Kit t moTiii:nt
Are you diswrlied at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sulTtrinir and cryini
with the excruciutiiiK pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, ko at once ami vot a Isittle of MRS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve tho ioor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at onoe that it i
win regulate tne ImiwcIs, and give rest to the
mother, and roli.-- and health t J the child, op-
erating like nutgio. It is perfectly safe to use
in all coses, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prcacripti m of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses iu the United
States. Solo everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

BUCKLEtf'8 ARN'ICA SALVE.
The Rent Salvk in the world for Bruises.

Cuts. Sores, Ulren , Salt Itheum, Fevr Sores,
Tetter, Chapped II anils, Chilblains, C"ni,anil
all kinds of Skin Eruptiits. This salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in every rase
or motii'V refunded. Priee 35 ct per box. For
sale hy U'n. kin's, the Druggist, Eugene City.
MulhollHnil, .limrtion City.
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GOODS AT COST

A

'
ij-'v'i- -v

rail and our .to. k tw,.re p.uvh.m
ti.,n p.aiant.l. Wat - n

Li o( the bueue Hy t mj uii

Stop a MorrMl! and Read This- -

Look at thie Jlst of good Jest iv'ed at
the Farmers aiii' Mechanics Clothing Store.

Sarqneftut onr 10 tft f 17.

safp frock art' from ft? 59
to'l7. .

Sacque or id .1 diagonal suit front f 13t Svu
.

Broadcloth joats and vest, diagonal,'
Prince Albeit coat and feat'. Just the

for Holiday present.
Several new lias of ovsreoats, reveraibr

and ulsters, all and price, front' 7
to 820. ,

Iterby shirt, t.ecktle and the finest line if
neckwear in the city. ,

New hats and cap,' Wool (cart riJ
glove'

10 different styles of utidsrw'ear', all grades'
and prices. ,

The Iwit stock of silk and linen hsndker"- -'

chiefs, hosiery, 4o., for the holnkrys, in thtf'

Utrst style of hat $1 to f.1 5K CW
from f I to ?1 2.V Boy list and cap.

The best liue of pants patterns aud suit (

in the city. Caahincrs, Diagonal, Scotclr1
and Ameriout PuiU made to order"
from 30 np.

Pant made to order from $8 SO upt Dark'
gray Oregon cashmere anta, t All wool
pant 4 AO 84 7- - 85, N 50, f(k Pantl 7V
2 90, 83 50'. Overalls 60 otnt. 75 cents,

81, 81 25. Diagonal pant frem fft to &
The only (leuta Fnrnihing good store in'

Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody
All goods' marked fit plsm figures,' and
strictly one cah price for all'.

Call and examiue our good before buying:
elsewhere.

FAtnrxttft ft Much an irn Srokt,'
It J. GRAHAM, Manager.

Lumber t Lumberl"

i. B. Rhinehart ha been appointeil1 agent
of the Springfield Mill Co: He can offer

better for Lumber now than ever
All kind of building lumber delivered

on short, notice and at very low figure.'

lin't fail to tee Rhinehart before ordering
elscwheie. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it

and Shoes.''

We have lust received direct from first
hand in New Boston and San Fran-- r

cisco a very large and complete, stock of

Boom and Shoes and are prepared to offer

inducements to purchasers a to quality,'
quantity aud price.'

T. O. He priors.

The I'eruTlMn Nyrnn hscured thou-- '
amis who were suUering from' Dyspepsia, De

Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Fe-- .

mat Complaints, etc. rainy n lot iree to any
Id Beth W JTewIn and Hons, Boatsn. .,,

.

!

a

HIT.'
if

AT THE

I L.

L

STORE

HOLIDAYS

Furniture,

REMEMBER

X,

From now on until CHlttSTMAS
everybody who buys 3 01

Goods will receive

1

5

and Retail and of all Kinds of

mm

IMS Plffll.

Ski) S

Wholesale Dealers Manufacturers

iTFF?

FOR

worth

l'iiMi' Picture
&rWti '! Frames &

nh; Mouldings,

..A.i r ""i " J; ? 'V'
tilreet V e--t ol W Ulamett- -. I .il n

UOUT M. DAY

irEkepthUr,tn-Uwta1rtrdsWkmth- e Winame fafley 3..th of Portland
h we will ll at freatly r.tuned Dealer will fin. It U, tf.eir lvantc to

examine

rrrfil Ki.hth

Scotch

iofO.

thing

grade

cloths,

figure be-

fore.

Boots

York,

bility,

pri..


